
MEMORIAL PARK CHURCH IS SEEKING A 

CHILDCARE WORKER 

Purpose 

To assist parents as they invite their children to learn to Love People. Know Jesus. Live Transformed. 

Qualifications 

• Early Childhood Education Experience or certifications desirable. 
• Possesses strong relational skills; the ability to build positive relationships with children, parents, 

supervisor, and church staff. 
• Experience in ministering to children preferred. 
• An affirming faith in Jesus Christ. 

Accountability 

• The Childcare Worker will report to the Early Childhood Coordinator. 
• The Childcare Worker shall work collegially with the Children’s Ministries Staff members and other 

volunteers. 

Position Status 

This is an “as needed position,” primarily 2-3 hours per shift, up to three shifts per week. Tuesday or 
Wednesday mornings preferred with the opportunity for more hours as desired. 

Essential Duties & Responsibilities 

• Provide childcare in a safe and nurturing environment for young children during various church-wide 
ministries including Tuesday mornings MOPS, Wednesday morning Women to Women Bible 
studies, Wednesday evening programs, Sunday mornings, and weekend special events. 

• Nurture children’s spiritual development by demonstrating prayer before snack, incorporating music 
and stories to grow kids’ faith and wonder of God’s creation. 

• Work with the Early Childhood Coordinator to provide practical and developmentally appropriate 
activities and crafts for children. 

• Clean toys and linens after each use as needed. 
• Notify Early Childhood Coordinator about any broken toys or equipment, or lack of snacks or 

supplies in the classroom. 
• Participate in yearly training. 
• Encourage families to participate in the life of the church. 

• Passionate about teaching children about Christ, possessing a desire to come alongside parents 
through loving and caring for their children.  

• Patient with children of all ages and abilities; enthusiastic to try different behavioral approaches. 
• Gentle, humble, genuine, honest, service-oriented, approachable personality and relationship-

building skills. 

How to Apply 

Email letter of interest and resume to Jessica Wendlandt at jwendlandt@mpcepc.org. 

Personal Characteristics 


